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PROSPER PARAGRAPHS

John Goodman took in the sights of
Bandon last Saturday evening and
reports things quite the asino as
when visiting there in former times.

Miss Stella Gibson is at home for a
few days to visit her parents.

Miss Alta Hansen called on friends
at the school house last Friday after-
noon.

The Parents and Teachers' associa-

tion which has been organized at
Prosper will hold their fourth meting
at the school house on Friday after-
noon, Feb. 5th.

All tho parents are earnestly re-

quested to attend this meeting by the
officers of tho asociation as import-

ant matters concerning the school
are t obe considered. Come also and
get acquainted with your neighbors
as they are all going to be there if
you come.

A god program has been prepared
by the teachers of the various rooms
after which lunch will be served by
the committee on refreshments.

Miss Florence Goodman went to
Bandon Friday night where she took
part in the recital given by Mrs. Amy
Barackman at her home on Ocean
Drive.

Dame Rumor has it "up her sieve"
that one of Prosper's fairest maidens
will shortly become a bride. Boys
you must have all your tin cans, pans
and cow-fcell- s in readiness.

Miss Flossie 'James is entertaining
today.

Willio Hicking of Bandon was cal-

ling on his Prosper friends last week.
Willie is an always welcome visitor
in this neck of tho woods.. Come
again Willie.
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Edward of Coquille was
In the city the latter part of last week
looking after business in connection
with his property here.

The work of sluicing down the side
of the hill for the bulk
head, back of the public' library, har-
ness shop .md other on Sec-

ond street, lvist, was Fri-.la- y

and the bulk-hea- d will bo built
now as rapidly as possible.

Sheriff Alfred Johnson, Jr. wuf. in
the city on business in counterfoil
with his office the latter part of last
wook.

The Johnson Mill is Fhut
down for a few days owing to a brok-

en shaft, but it will be repaired and a
start made again in the near future.

A. Barrows has acepted a position
is saw filer in the Johnson shingle
mill and A. F. Miller is now finishing
up Mr. Barrow's now house on Ninth
St. West. Mr. Barrows expects to
have his house 'finished and ready
to occupy by March 1st.

Geo. W. Moore of the Moore Lum-

ber Co. was expected to arrive in Ban-

don on tho steamer Satur-
day but a letter received by S. 13.

Pearce, who has charge of the local
olfice, stated that Mr. Moore was go-

ing to Toledo at present and would
come to Bandon a little later.

Drs. White and Lund, two
by Porler Bros, and

Grant Smith on the railroad building
into Marshfield will leave soon for
Russia where they will nerve as army

bags.
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WAR TIMES AND
-- HIGH PRICES- -

While the cost living going
the time during this great European

war, yet the price this
store even lower than before and you
get the best quality for your money.

J. A. BYRNE, THE FURNITURE MEN
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Rev. A. S. Hisey, a professor in the
North Bend High School accompanied
the debating team to the contest held
in this city Friday night. Reverend
Hisey is the pastor of the North Bend
Methodist church. The party return-
ed on the 0:30 boat Saturday morn-
ing.

S. G. Whitsctt and Ch.is. Jainieson
returned from Marshfield Friday ev-

ening where they had been inspecting
the new eight cylinder Cadillac car.
Mr. Whitsctt says the tar u a won-

der and ahead of anything he has ev-

er sccnin the automobile line. lie has
the agency for Banifon and Curry
Mnnty for the Cadillac. Fold, i'atir-iu-

ami the now Saxon 'Six".'
' St

C. IT. Curtis of MftrshflelM van in
Hie city on

Air. imd Mrs. W. P. Inirals, 'former-
ly of this city, and for a time con-

nected with W. C. Sellmer at the
Grand theater, arc now at Marshfield
where they are connected with the,
theater al tho Masonic temple. Mr.
Iugals operates the pictures and
Mrs. Ingnls plays the piano.

C. F. Skeels of Coquille was a Ban-

don visitor Sunday.

John Lis!;, who has a ranch south
of Bandon was brought in to the em-

ergency hospital yesterday where he
is being treated for cancer. As the
disease is in such an dvanced stage
the patient may not be able to survive
although everything possible is being
done for him. He is a member of the
Odd Fellows Lodge and that order
has been looking after him recently.

Br. and Mrs. L. P. Sorenson and
children who have been visiting in
MnrshTield for a few days, returned
home Saturday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs J. M. Long
at Lampa, Friday, Jan. 29th, an 8 lb
boy. Mother and son are doing nice-

ly.

Captain O. Wren, ob-

server, reports that the rainfall for
the month of January was 7.72 inches
days rainy, cloudy and partly cloudy,
12.'!; days clear, 8; The rainfall for
the coresponding month last year was
15.50 inches, a difference of 7.81 in.
less this year than last.

A plan has been put on foot to es-

tablish a second caning factory at
Gold Beach in the spring.

In n letter from Dr. 1). B. Biggs of
Bellingham, Washington to the Re-

corder tho doctor states that he and
Mrs. Biggs hope to be in Bandon
some time this month and further
that he hopes the Biggs-Buckingha-

building will be under headway not
later than March 1st.

Mrs. H. F. Morrison nnd MIhh
Ruth Reynolds nro reaving on the
Speedwell for San Francisco, whero
they will study tho new Htylos In mil-
linery and lay In a largo Mock for tho
spring trade,

Rov. C, Mityno Knight didlvftml n
dU'OiH-m- i on Two JMIglon, Sunday
morning at the m, jj, n.,,.

nihI Uthln wan Hut topic fur
tho muting. I'imiii Dm nmniiiig t.r-vi-

w MHtftudu (tat ItiiiHlil
iJwrwuyjfJy urlMt, liWuIJy flwJ
jwwjrfWMtoty lauj'jwwiwl,
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W. W. Gage and son
Clyde Gage came down from Co-

quille on tho noon boat today to look

after business affairs.
W. J. Longston, of Coquille, mana-

ger of the Longston Construction
Company is in the city on busines to-

day.

George R. Johnson of Coquille was
registered at the Gallier Saturday
and was transacting business in Ban-

don.

J. J. Stanley, attorney and justice
of the peace at Coquille came down
Friday and acted as one of the judges
at the high school debate Friday
night.

Mrs. ('. K. Kinsoy and Mrs. Vc.
were Bandon vi

Uotm .Friday.

L. II. Chribtensen of North Bcr.d
was in this city several days the lat-

ter part of last week. He is a former
resident of Bandon and expressed
surprise at the amount the residence
portion of tlie city has grown in the
past few years.

D. J, .McKinno'n of Coos Bay was
registered at the "Gallier Saturday
and was looking after business af-

fairs in Bandon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sumner have
returned from California where they
had gone to spend the winter, but af-

ter spending a couple of months in
the South they decided there wiis no
place like Bandon, consequently re-

turned home some time before they
had intended to.

Miss Ilickey, a teacher in the Ban-

don schools, and her mother, Mrs.
Hickcy, are being visited by Mrs.
Brown of North Bend. Mrs. Brown
is a daughter of Mrs. Ilickey.

Karl B. Avcrill will go to Mai?h-fiel- d

tomorrow' from which place he
will sail on the George W. Rider for
Portland and will visit other cities
while-gone- , to buy goods for the new
Averill store to bo opened up in the
new Johnson building. Karl will go
also to Vancouver, B. C. to visit his
brother before returning home.

Prof. Roy A. Giles, principal of the
Prosper school reports that he is hav-

ing an excellent attendance this year
and the entire school is doing good
work.

M. I). Sherrard was over to Mnnh-fiel- d

the latter part of last week to
see the demonstration of the new
Dodge car for which ho has tho ag-

ency for Southern Coos and Curry
county. Mr. Sherrard is more than
pleased with the car and says it looks
like a winner. Ho expect to make a
number of sales in the next few
montliH,

B. R, Henry Is having his Chair-btft-'H

automobile painted up and when
llnltdied If will loot; lll.n n now car.
Tlio work Ih btilng dono ut Kuilttr &

Twiiiuii'h giinigo.
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The Grand Theatre
Bandon's Popular
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to"our bread by buying regu-

larly after you I pave once tried
it. You'll at once realize ibe
absurdity of sweating over a

hot fire when you can gel
Mich white, light, toothsome
bread as ours without any

trouble and at less expense
than you could bake n for M

Uunw, Try jiiM one loaf
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